BOOK I.]

t.rJ.l-

ingressuave palmeti "]; used in this sense by the
Arabs because it [i. e. the .rg) properly so called]
is like a gate, or entrance, to that whereto it
leads: (Mb :) or the gate of a wide ia:
(T:)
or a wide gate of a w; and thle largest gate;
(M,X ;) both of wrhichl explanations mean the
same: (M:) and also a wide aL itself: so in the

lhrase,

;6 p .

'"

3i

[a n,arromw street or a

wide street not being a tho,ro7glfare]: (Mghi: [in
my copy of which, ,7j is put for '.; :]) [but in
the present day, and as used by El-Mnkreezee
nnd others, a by-street, nlhether wide or narrow,
blranching ?ff fro n a great street, or pa.uing
thr-ough a ;t~. (or quarter), open, or haiing a
gate, at eacrh end :] 1,1. .
(Kh, T, M, Mgh,
TA) and -1b.
(Sib, 1. [The former pl., the
only one commonly known, is not mentioned
in the 1.]) - Also A place in which dates are
put to dlry. (M, K.)
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,3.~ A man, (S, M,) or an old man, (T,)
tried, or proved, in affairs, and tDhose qualities
harve become known; or tried, or proved, and
strengthened by experience in affairs; experienced, or expert: or nthose qualities lhave been
tried, or proved: syn. ,
.. (T, S, M, A,' 15)
and '..*:
(M, ] :) and t is syn. with
. ~:
(S :) or in every word of the measure
J.AI syn. wit
o,
the medial radical letter
may be pronounced with fet-h or with kecsr, except .j.,.
(M,K.)
And hence, (M,) One
a.flicted with trials or troubles. (LI, M, K..)
And A camel velU trained, and accustomed to be
ridden, and to go through the [narrow passes in
mountains called] .. j.a: fem. with ;. (.1.).#;, j1
.,+ 1 The lion. (sgh, K.)

wind lefl marks, or lines, [or ripples,] upon the
sand. (TA.)
tla.i l 1
. ;
TAhe wind
passed violntly over the pebbles [app. so as to
make them move along: see also 10]. (.K.)_
j
aor.
or. ,
rose in grade, degree, rank,
condition, or station. (1$, TA.) - He kept to
the plain and manifest way in religion or in
speech. (g, TA.) = Also (i. c.
Heej;)continued to cat the kind of bird calletld
.j

;.

(Q.)

as a trans. v.: see 4, in two places.

2. [4a.J;, inf. n. j,
lIe made him to go on
foot; to go step by step; to step along; or to
iralk: he made him (a child) to walk a little, at
his first beginning to nwalk : or he marie him (an
old man and a child) to ,valk with a weak gait;
to creep along; or to go, or walk, Iisurely,
.3j..
: see the next preceding paragraph.
slowly, softly, or gently: see 1, first sentence:
and see also 10, first sentence.] You say, of a
child, Jli-l oi5 .Z
[He is made to valk, &c.,
: see the next preceding paragraph.
'J;
(.) and OC4j; and tj;; (Kr, TA) sings. leaning upon the go-cart]. (S, 1.) - [Hence,]
jj; [part. n. of .j;]. You say, ? .
-; 3
of &.$s, (1, TA,) which signifies Door-keepers, a..;,
(s,Meb, ,) inf. n. 4J3, (Mgb,) He
[ lie is accustomed, or ihabituated, to it; attached,
addicted, given, or devoted, to it; and bold to do or gate-keepers: [the sing. is] Pcrsian, [originally brought him near, or causedl him to dramn ewar,
(s, M:b,* g,) by degr.es (
it, or tundertake it: and] he knon's it, has know- .,¢~,] arabicized. ($, 1:.)
l ,s,
), or
ledge of it, or is knowing in it. (A, TA.) And
by little and little, (Meb,) 1..k.
to such a
some use t ~1 as part. n. of "jf: (M.b :) it
thing, (s5,) or J.11oJ J to the thing or affair;
signifies ,RhiVil in his handicraft: (IApr, T,
. (8, Msb, K.)-And
1.
(S, Myb, 1],) nor. ', (E, Msb,) inf. n. (Msb ;) as also ft a.
Myb:) and with ;, intelligent: (IApr, T, K:)
He exalted him, or elevated him, fromn one grade,
tj
(S,
Msb,
K)
and
..
,
(s,)
said
of
a
and skilful in her handicraft: ( .:) and [hence]
or station, to another, by degre.es (". 4 Jj Li);
a female drummner. (IAqr, T,K.) And ~,'k man, and of a [lizard of the kind called] .,
.. (A.) - And hence, I I6.
1 (M) or
5? .i I (K) means (S,) lie went on foot; [went step byl sttp; step- as also t .
pld along;] or wvalked: ( 1. :) and
a, said of a accustomed him, or habituated him, 1l, J1 to
Qj(J) or ..
(M) [An eagle accus- child, he walked a little, at his first beginning to such a thing. (A.)[Hence] also, inf. n. as
tomed, or hIabituated, or trained, to the chase; wvalk: (Mgb, TA :') or, said of an old man, and above, t[lefed him, namely, a sick person, when
and bold to practise it].
of a child, and of a bird of the kind called UiJ, in a state of convalescence, by little and little,
until he attainedby degrees to the full amount of
a.; Custom, or habit; (IA;r, T, S, M, A, ;) aor. as above, inf. n. [ j and].s t; and
he walked with anea]k ait; crept food that he ate before his illness. (TA.)h,
or habituation; (T, M.b;) and boldness to engage and
., inf. n. as above, said of corn, or food,
in, or undertatke, tar, and any offair: (IA;r, along; or oent, or walkted, leisurely, slon1ly,
and
of an affiir, It was beyond, or it baffled, my
T, s, A,* M.1,,' 1 :) and t i
, (M, TA,) with softly, or gently. (TA.) . [Hence,]
.jvA
abilily, or powtver, to attain it, or aceonpli.sh it.
teshideed, (TA,) on the authority of IAar, (M,
a$ Generation after generation passedl away.
(1..) - See also 4. = . as an intrans. v. sig.
TA,) but written in the
t 1;, (TA,) signi- (A.) And
C.iJI
J The people passed awmay, or
nifies lie nwent on foot, or sralked, [&c.,] snuck.
fies the same. (M, 1K, TA.) One says, w tl.
perished, none of them remaining; ($, A, K ;) as (Iar p. :30.)~ [It is also said to signify le imi.
%,,
f
C. jA.' [I ceased not to also t 1.j1.
(S, 1.) And j. lie left no tated the cry of tlhe bird called ~1;: see De
forgive such a one until he took it as a habit].
progeny, or offspring: (A.,S, K5:) he died, and Sacy's "Chrest. Ar." 2nd ed. ii. 39.]
(T,* S.)
left no progeny, or offspring: [opposed to
:]
4. Cj1 lIe (God) caused people to pasn avay,
,-oj3 (Llt, M, K [in the C1. . y ]) and but you do not say so of evcry one who has died:
orperish. (TA. [See also 10.]) [Hlence,] -.,0,1
,.,,
(15,) the former like '~9, in whiclh the (TA:) or it signifies also [simply] he died:
[Ic d,lestroyed hit with tae sw.ord]. (1
[initial] z. is [said to be] a substitute for ., (Lb, (Aboo-Tsilib, $, A, Mel):) so in the prov., .. jJ.~ ,... J
in
art.
.)imM,) A hie-cancl, (M, 1.,) or such as is termed .;j3 -i o>
said
(s., M. ) The mnost lying of the
, (Lb, M,) and a she-camel, (Lh., M, K,) sub- living and the dlead. (s.) Or j; signifies, (1g,) of a she-camel when she makes her saddle withl
nisuire, or tractable, (M, K,) or rendered subits appertenances to shift backwards [She maakes
mnissire or tractable: and a she-camel that will or signifies also, (s.,) lle n'ent his ,av/y; (S, 1 ;) her Jbre girth to slip back and to beconec close to
(.) 1.
follow a person if he takes hold (f her lip or her and so :j, [aor. :,] like
her hind gi.rth]. (TA.) Accord. to Aboo-Tflib,
eyelash. (Lh, M, IS. [But I read
.,,4, as.V 5_.j dl:.;,
.t
i. e. [Thisx is not ty net, there- * ;l signifies A camel's becomiing lank in the
in the explanation of. ,j in the TA, instead of fore] go t]iou awaey, is a saying occurring in a bel.,/; so that bhis belly-girth sklifts back to the hind
:.,j in the M and Cl. in this art., and
a; of El-Ha.jju.ij, addiressed to hii who applies girth; the loadl also shifting back. (TA.)himself
to a thing not of his business to do; or to J.II.~1
'l
_,; in my MS. copy of the ]. See also
lie drew up the bucket gently: (9 :)
him who is at ease in an improper time; whercfore Ihe is thus ordered to be diligent and in drecu it up, or out, lby little and little. (ErRiyishee, TA.) -UltI 1 l; and tt~.j,
%,0jj.:see the next preceding paragraplh.
motion. (TA. [See also art. ,.&.]) _
..
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:see
s .:
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see cs.
sees:
, in two

places.

and t -;1 She (a camel) wvent beyond the aor. -, inf. n. .- ; i. q. yl-1 [i. e. cchanted
year [from the day n'hen she ivas covered] with- the L.l (q. v.); meaning he chlanted it in a quick,
out bringingforth. (s, .)
l *--~-; The or an uninterrupted,manner; for such is the usual

